
Omaha Junior Leaguer Aids 
Uncle Faith Healer 

Miss Barker, Columbia University Student, Recently 
Engaged, Helps Minister to Crowds Held Back 

by Police on Broadway. 
_ 

('bat In younger social circles concerns Elizabeth Barker's experiences 
aiding her uncle, Dr. Robert Bell of Denver, who is attracting nation wide 
interest with his powers of faith healing, which he is demonstrating to 

eager crowds each day at St. Paul chapel on Broadway. 
Josephine Schurman and Dorothy Wilcox were wilh Miss Barker in New 

York during the last few days of an eastern trip. They return telling of 
Elizabeth's gwat. success in this work. 

The crowds are so immense that cordons of police are thrown around 
the little chapel to keep the people in check. Everyone tells stories of 
cripples laying their crutches on the altar and walking out healed after Dr. 
Bell hae ministered to them,” said Miss Schurman Friday. 

Through it all Elizabeth moves calmly and efficiently, helping the women 

suppliants, tending to the doctor's secretarial duties and interviewing re- 
porters. 

Miss Barker, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker, announced 
her engagement recently to Jrving Bussing of New York, whom she met while 
studying in Columbia university. She Is a member of the Omaha Junior 
league and has a decided religious bent. Last fall she stal l led lhe ecclesiastical 
world with an article published in the American Church Monmly in which 'she 
said "The world has outgrown traditional religion and, as real moderns, we 

must give it up unless xve can be show" some good reason for keeping it.” 
She is a member of Rev. Holsapple's parish, SI. Barnabas, 
Alisa Barken will return to Omaha in two Weeks. 

In Attend Mart Louise 
Brtaus Wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Arthur Joiips will 
ntlenrt the wedding of Miss Mary 
Louise Bryan and Mrs. Jones' broth- 
er, Ernst Harnsberger of Ashland on 

June 19. at the governor's mansion 
in Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pan- 
coast, uncle and aunt of the groom, 
will accompany them. 

Miss Davidson Hostess 
Honoring Miss Cotton. 

Miss Dorothy Davidson will give a 

luncheon at the Country club on 

Monday for Miss Virgin^ Cotton, 
who is to become the bride of Stew- 
are Summers in the fall. 

Engagement of Miss Stoller. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. I,. Stnlbr announce 

the engagement, of their daughter, 
Marcia, to Clifford Ogden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ogden. The wed- 
ding. which will take place at the 
home of the bride's parents, will he 
solemnized In July. Mise Cleo Ogd"n, 
sifter of the groom, and Russell Stol- 
ler, brother of the bride, will be the 
attendants. Miss Stoller and Mr. 
Ogden are graduates of Technical 
High school. 

Following a wedding trip to Illinois 
and Wisconsin, Mr. Ogden and his 
bride will reside In Omaha. 

Children’* Party. 
Little Susanna Boeder entertained 

Thursday afternoon at the home of 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Roedtr, honoring Miss Natalie Mil- 
lard. 

Violin and Cello Recital. 
A recital will he given by pupils 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox and Mrs. 
Ernest Reese at Burgess Nash audi- 
torium Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. 
All interested friends are welcome. 
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Miss Sliotwell Sets Dinner 
Hour al 9:15. 

Mi**« Margaret Shotwel! has issued 
200 invitations for a dinner dance to 
be given al the Brandei* restaurants 
on Thursday, June 26. Dinner will be 
served at 9; 15. 

The Mullens Entertain. 
Mr. and Mr*. Jacob J. Lichen of 

Kansas City, Mo., are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Mullen at the 
Carberry apartments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mullen entertained 
for their guests at the F,lks club 
Tuesday at luncheon and Mrs. Scott 
Myers cave » luncheon on Thursday 
in their honor. 

Sarpy County Picnic. 
The annual Sarpy county picnic will 

he held at’ Hansrom park on Satur- 
day, June 14. at 2:30. There will he 
community singing and I. J. Dunn 
will give an address. In case of rain 
the picnic will he h“ld the following 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Ecdwich Injured. 
Mise Evelyn Ledw/ich has been 

railed home from an eastern trip to 
be with her mother, Mrs. Dernain 
H. I.edw’ich, who was Injured on 

Tuesday evening in an automobile 
collision. 

^X ednesday Bridge. 
Mr*. Don Owen was ho*tea* at 

bridge at her home Wednesday after- 
noon. 

World Theater Tarty. 
Marjorie Ilaya entertained the 

senior* of Blessed Sacrament High 
school at the World theater on Thurs- 
day. 

Roiile%ard Bridge Club. 
Mr*. E O. Abbott entertained the 

Boulevard Bridge club today at 
luncheon and bridge at her home. 
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Mr. and Mrs. B. i>. Neely leave 

June 2f) to spend the summer in Cali- 
fornia 

Miss Ruth BJeb^r arrived home 
from New York on Sunday. She will 
spend the summer here. 

FMgar Mursman 3d, has returned 
from Princeton to he with his pat 
ents. the Edgar Morsmans, jr., for 
the summer. 

Louis Nash, jr.. has returned from 
Georgetown Preparatory school to Ire 

with his parents, Hie L. C. Nashes, for 
the summer. 

Misses Katherine and Kllatiorr Bax- 
ter are home front eastern schools to 

spend the summer with their parents. 
m tnd Mrs \\ F Bax 

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Porter and 
small daughter, Anne, leave in Au- 
gust to spend the month in Montclair 
with Mrs. Porters father, George 
Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Love Paxton, 
jr.. their daughter, Betty, and son, 
James, jr.. leave July 5 for a motor 
trip to Yellows!one park, Salt Lake 
City and Estes park. 

Mi s. F\ M. Russell of Washington. 
I*, c., will arrive Monday to £pen<i 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. W. Parish. Mr. Bussell 
will join her here in July. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Morcom who 
have been touring in California re- 

turn Sunday to be with their daugh- 
ter, Virginia Morcom. and their son, 
Bailey Morcom and his bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Marti have sid<l 
their home to Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Rizzuto and will occupy the home of 
the late John C. Wharton for the next 

year. Mrs. Jessica Hern, their niece, 
will be with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dempster hav* 
as their guest Miss P^lizabeth Lowry 
of Minneapolis, who is enroute home 
from California. Miss Lowry is the 
daughter of Dr. Lowry, formerly con 
nected with the Presbyterian Theologi- 
cal seminary here 

Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley, su- 

preme rlerk of the Supreme P'ore^t 
Woodmen circle, is in Texas attend- 
ing meetings of the society. She will 
be in that state until the first of 
July visiting Amarillo, Sweetwater, 
Abilene, Fort Worth, Tavlor. Austin, 
San Antonio, Corpus Chrisfi. Houston. 
Beaumont, Jacksonville and Mineral 
Wells. 

A Hairpin Turns. 
Hear Martha Allen: 1 come 1o you 

with a |ioinl in etiquette. One of the 
hairpins in »lie front of my bob 
dropped in the plate of a lady to 
whom I was serving tea. What should 
I have done? Insisted on getting her 
another plate? She insisted she didn’t 
mind—to make me feel alright, but 
of course she did; anyone would. 

MESSY. 
You should hate procured another 

plale of tea goodies. 

Self Control for the Complexion. 
Dear Miss Allen: Why are there 

sn many antifat remedies and beauty 
creams on the market? Do you think 
they do any good? POT. 

Here's the answer, Dot; 
Today found me lunching hastily at 

a soda fountain. I had a long, cold 
glass of buttermilk and a Swiss c heese 
sandwich on rye bread. About 300 
calories of wholesome nourishment 
which was not hard on the pocket- 
book. the complexion, the digestive 
organs or the figure. 

Next to me sat a shabby, hut dis 
tingulshed looking English woman, 
who had a ham sandwich and coffee 
She was thin, trim, scrupulously neat 
and delightfully courteous to the hoc 
behind the counter. And he gave her 
courteous attention and respect in 
turn, as he prepared a luncheon for 
another woman in her office, which 
she ordered lovingly Jtnd took out 
with iter. 

So far so good. But the rest of the 
way it's different. 

To my left sat a pasty-faced girl 
who had augmented her lark of beauty 
with peroxide on her hair, lilac pow- 
der to accent her pallor, blackened 
eyelashes and a general air of deeper- 
ate eagerness to look attractive. She 
rushed in. banged on the counter with 
her vanity case to get the waiter's 
attention and then ordered in a gay. 
reckless, challenging voice which told 
that she was ready to make advances 
to any man—behind or in front of a 

soda fountain. 
The usual!'' ahe cried. 

"The usual'' turned out to he a 

Shower* of Dresses 
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Values 1 A AO See th# 
to 25 00 1 Vtl/O Window. 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

chocolate ice cream soda and a jelly 
doughnut. The pasty complexion was 

accounted for. 
A little way down the counter there 

sat a woman with three rolls of un- 

sightly fat on the back of her neck 
ishe lunched on a cream cheese and 
nut sandwich with a glass of rhocolate 
soda and a slice of apple pie. 

Many others were lunching similar- 
ly, their lack of self control drives 
them desperately to antifat remedies 
and face lotions. 

Nobody’s Pal: It Is worse to be 

despised than it is to be lonesome. 
You may have to wait several years 
before the "right man" conies along. 
But if you keep yourself sweet, hap 
py, intelligent and interested In life, 

you will probably attract a man wor- 

thy of you. If, In a moment of lone- 
someness you become careless with 

yourself, and seek companions among 

people who don't respect themselves 
or you, you may find yourself with 

friends, but friends undeserving of the 
name. 

Altru*a Election. 
Miss Ethel Saehra was elected pres- 

ident of the Omaha Altrusa club at 

its annual meeting Thursday night. 
Myrtle Mason was made vice presi- 
dent; Bertha Myers, secretary, and 
Bennie Montgomery, treasurer. 

Minne Luea Elects. 
Mlnne I.ttsa Chautauqua circle on 

Tuesday, dune 10, elected the follow 
ing officer* for next year: President, 
Mrs. D. S. Owyer; vice president. Mrs. 
R. C. Oridley; secretary treasurer, R. 
C. Tooke. 

Matlerian Club From. 
The Maderian Girls' Club f Cen- 

tral High school will give their an- 

nual spring prom on Tuesday evening 
at the Country club. 

Miss Marjorie Pancoast Is in 

Kenosha, Win., visiting her former 

school, Kemper Hill, en route home 

from Wellesley college. 

D. R. Givfs Manuals. 
Omaha chapter, D. A. R dis 

tribute manuals of citizenship to 100 

foreigner s who wi’l receive their 
naturalization papers on Saturday in 
(he Auditor, im. Mrs. J. B. Reynnlds. 
chairman. 

Tri Della Meeting. 
A postponed meeting of Delta 

Dfl'.t Delta sorority will he held Sat- 

urday afternoon, June 14, at the 
home of Mrs. John AV. Yaeger, 632-’ 
North Thirty-second street. 

Rirtli \nnouncements. 

Mr and Mrs. WiIliarn II. Pfeiffer, 
G-3 South Thirty -t-erond avenue, an- 

nounce the birth of a son, William, 
at the Paxton Memorial hospital on 

last Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. J. Keegan has returned 
from a week s visit in St. Paul, Minn. 

Mr. Borah wants that treaty with 

Itussia. But the trouble Is those un- 

lettered reds sign with two ero*«»r 

instead of one. -Dallas News. 

Maud Borup 4 
of St. Paul, Minn. 

announces the opening 
of her chocolate shop 
and candy kitchen in 

Aquila Court. 

“They Are So Good” 

Summer School 
How do you judge the worth of a school? 

By the “frills and fads’ or the work produced? 
We are successful because we teach the fundamentals 
in a common-sense manner. i 

Our record: Opened 1921—3 pupils; 1923-24—134 
boys and girls of all ages. 

62 in high-school department, 72 in grades. 

New Classes 
Summer classes in grade and high-school subject® 

are now being formed to open Monday, .June 16. The 
favorites seem to be 1A, 3A, 5B, 6A. 6B, 8A. 8B, 9A, 
10B, 11B, and special pupils in Latin I and French I. 

Classes will be opened soon for Camp-fire Girls 
and Boy Scouts. 

Very little home study. 
Hours 9-12. 

Time June 16--Aug. 16 
Omaha parents believe in profitable pleasure dur- 

ing summer months. Let us build a foundation before 
fall school opens. We can teach your hoy or girl how 
to study. 

Our New Slogan: “Fundamentals First” 
Pupils not striving to complete one full semester’s 

work, may register by the week, month, or full term. 
1 to 4 subjects allowed. 

School of 
Individual Instruction 

Accredited to University of Nebrsihs 
402 So. 36th Street. He. 2949 

Omaha, Nebraska 
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Just splendid. Washes the 

clothes snowy white without 
hard rubbing. Economical 

f»»# ntir vwilii »n4 
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Clearance 
Sale 

"If HATS 
In Hats satin, felt, Cf 
y straw and erepe in 

\J three price groups. 
1 

•■ ,, ,,= 

Hats in the best styles of the 
hour—smart satin hats and U* MW fjj" 
pert little felt bats, Other mod ^^B els combine leghorn and erepe 
very smartly. g^^ 
The favorite colors. too, in- ^4% ■■! 

eluding narcissus, all white I k 
|| and black and white. * V I 

These include, very smart leghorn sports hats, tailored hats 
of fine milans, clever felt, hats and dress hats in the fash 
ionable colors, straws and fabrics. I 

BEDDEO 
riliM, tint _ 

*••'* •re« 

»:Tr* •'* H15-1417 douglas 
1 Ml fl •>l#rl». 

Out-o-Door 
Toys 
Doll Carriage*. I.loyd loom 
make, for mama dolls, 6.50. 
8.50. 
All Steel Coaster Wagons 
with 1-ineh rubbers tire*. 
at.8.00 
A Steel Wagon for smaller 
boys, with rubber tires, 2.00 
Wheelbarrows for small boy*, 
at 1.00 

Children's Furniture and 

Toy Dapt.—Third Floor 

O-O 

Rugs 
for summer, to make 

your home delightful— 
more livable—cooler, 
and pleasant to your eye. 

Smart “Crex” 
Grass Rups 
For the cottage home, 
porches, bedrooms or for use 

instead of heavy wool rug* 
throughout the summer in any 
room of your home. 

'4-6x7-6 Summer Rugs, 5.75 
6x9 Summer Rugs ...8.50 
RxlO Summer Rug* .11.50 
9x12 Summer Rugs .12.75 

Rattania Fiber 
Rups 
In the newest, gayest spring 
patterns for sun parlors ot 

bedrooms. 

3x6 Rattania 3.50 
4-6x7-6 Rattania .... 7.50 
6x9 Rattania.12.00 
7-6x10-6 Rattania 17.00 
9x12 Rattania. 18.50 

Super “Deco" 
Rups of Fiber 
in very smart patterns for 
bedrooms. 

6x9 Super Pern ..-10.50 
9x12 Super Deco .. 25.00 

Guaranteed Conjjoleum 
“Gold Seal” Rups 
We are showiry a complete 
line of these beautiful rugs. 
The fact that they are abso- 
lutely GUARANTEED (re- 

placement without question if 
you are not satisfied! recom- 

mend* them to housewives 
everywhere. 
9x12 Guaranteed Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rugs ....18.00 
6x9 Guaranteed Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rugs .0.00 
3x6 Guaranteed Gold Sen! 
Congoleum Rugs .2.50 
3x4Vi Guaranteed Gold SpsI 
Congoleum Rugs .1.05 

01 her Sixes in Proportion. 

Rap Rups 
\ special balh room rug, 27x 
f.4 inches, in hit and miss de- 
sign. MONDAY — 

1.25 
Lower Prices on 

Axminster Rups 
Many of these rugs are made 
without a seam, all of them 
have the high wool pile that 
gives such good service, while 
the designs and colorings are 

new and altogether desirable. 

4-6x6-6 Axminster* 
1 1.75 and 17.75 

instead nr It.SO to *1.»0 

6x9 Axminsters- 
10.50 tn 28.50 

i n * t il nf £4.50 t n 195(1 — 

R lx I (1-6 Axminster* 
28.50 to 15.00 
of 14 58 to 81 50 

9x12 Axminster*- 
28.50 to 50.00 

Inilfld nf 17 50 to 89 50 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

—--@@® 

Timely Suggestions that Will Contribute to Your 

Summer Comfort •< 

Inlaid 
Linoleum 
Remnants 

The constant accumulation of 
remnants makes it necessary 
for us to make very low price* 
on all odd lengths. 
SATURDAY we offer for 
quick clearance several hun- 
dred pieces priced as follows: 
All 6 feet wide. 
8 to 10 ft. long, 

per piece.7.50 
6 ’a to 7t/s feet long. 

per piece. 6.50 
5 feet to 6 feet long, 

per piece.4.75 
4 feet to 5 feet long, 

per piece, 2.75 
Smaller remnant.*. 

*’• 50c, 75r, 1.00 

Fumed Oak Swings 
for Porch or Lawn 
Moon or no moon, these swings for two (or more) 
will have a wonderful fascination in the cool of 
a summer evening. 

Clean cut. carefullv finished and ready to hang, 
with hooks and chains, complete— 

2.95 4.50 6.75 7.85 11.50 
.i • • • m m f • • r 
• • 

: gflHIS MATTRESS IS 
; ^GUARANTEED 
* by thf maker'to jivr Satisfaction 
* 

or tame will be replaced I 
* i$ok for the \t»l 

i 1 
b • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • • * • ( • » 

(Guaranteed Mattresses 
Without costing you a penny more, all our better 
felted cotton mattresses will be sold with this BOND 
that guarantees you satisfaction or replacement. 

We quote for full size. 
Other sizes cost a little less. 

Winner, 4"> lh«., in Inner Stitch, a nifties mat- 
at .I V.Tn tress of wonderful resilience, 

V r 2.1.50 S 50.00 
Kmpress (non stretchable), Other O. <t W. Mattresses 
SO lhs., “j'v that we hesitate to put so 
*t broad a guarantee upon, vet 

Ruiltwell, 50 lh«. A very sueh as will give excellent 
popular aq service and satisfaction, st—■ 
mattress.C.V. / () O n -n 
Flexo (patent spring renter), V.O^ 

.39.50 15.00 

1 * 

Maple Rockers 
to make your porch, 
lawn or veranda comfort- 
able. 
A very popular style with 
hand-woven cane seats that 
afford genuine comfort. Th< 
stretcher arrangement a»snret 
great strength and durability. 

Porce-Xamel 
Tnhl#»<i ( w'th Tcp>) l «inieS ^ Guaranteed I 

Make Kitchen 
Task? Easier 

It's just as necessary to hsi * 

* kitchen table to fit your 
needs as it is to have an o' 
fire desk of correct sue and 
kind, 
Porce-Namel All White Tables 
are shown in all sires. with or 
without seats; with or with- 
out bread and cake pans, cut- 
jerv drawers and flour bin*, 
in doubl» and single pedestal 
types Style illu*- , ,x.. 
f ated. Sue L’7x4 40.1*0 

Others from 1 l».r»0 to 
Uo.OO 

White Porcelain T ; 
t abK s with knife drawaj- 
SPECIAL 

O o 

Look at Your 
Windows 
(Nothin* It Quite at\ 

Important at Window ) Shadot of Carrot t Color 
I intcv-Tcv Wind ovr 

Shading 
a guarani* ,1, unfilled 

s't|H'r quality, hand pai-ie. 
ml .ipaque shading, of most 
desirable texture, is manu- 
factured in all *oo<l thad. 
olort expressly for O' ha i- 

»' tlhelm t'o. 
Shades made from Tinto Tex. 
mounted on Hartshorn Roll* 
ms are moat satisfacton 

Ihev Co.t N„ Mor* Than 
Otb*r I nfill*d Shades. 

If You Cook Wit If Oil, Then the 

Red Star 
\\ iekless Detroit Vapor Range 

Should Do Your Cooking 
Ffery one knows what a remarkable oil stove the Kcd Star is. 

There is no other like it no other that van compare with 
it. It cooks like a gas range and .H'ST AS QUICK 1 Y. 
Hakes, boils, roasts, fries in the same time a gas range 

requires. With this stove you can prepare any dish serve 

any food because you can prepare it quickly. 
"B A • \ White Porcelain Top Kitchen Table 
LJ e~\ 1 with white enameled underparts will Iv# 
I | t A _ given awav with all Red Star Oven 

Ranges purchased. 

Terms—Sot hi tig Point 
You can pay for your range h\ opening an 

account, making your first payment between 
the first and tenth of July, and thereafter 
make payments as small ik, per month..,,. 


